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DENVER, COLORADO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1926

S «T «r«] y ea n ago, 1 liean l a bril
liant clergyman doubt tbe truth o f
these lines in ThomM -Cray’s “ Elegy'
W ritten in a Country Churchyardi”
“ Perhaps in this neglected spot is
laid
Some heart once pregnant with
celestial firet
Hands that the rod o f empire might
hare swayed,
Or waked to ecstasy the lirin g
lyre.”
N ot long a fter 1 heard this doubt
expressed, 1 attended the funeral o f
anodter dergym aa, and, as we steed
off from the grave, a man who knew
him w ell quoted, as referring to him,
these lines from the “ E legyi”
“ F all many a gem o f purest ray se
rene
The dark unfnthoued caves o f
ocean bear.
Full many a flower is born to blush
anseen,
3
And waste its sweetness on the
desert air.”
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HEN PJUUDE
iB llF E llO ,liy jT 0 P E IilC # F
CAIHOUC CBARIHES CONOAVE

C A K K IS WORK IN W P FIED
ikw AhBKi
Einrti UH h AnHisiiip WHERE IRAtES OF VANISD RACE
OF ONCE LARGE m
REMAIN

Tbe cornerstone fo r the new Sa
The ceremony took piace before a
cred Heart church in Alamosa was large number o f people, non-Gathlaid last Sunday afternoon by the olics as well as'Catholics. The Very
Rev. Bartholomew Galdenty, superior
EVENT CALLED DEM ONI^n^TION OF STRENGTH NONE Most Rev. J. B, Prtaval, D.D., retired general o f the Tbeatine Fathers, was TRIP FROM DOLORES, COLORADO, LEADS THROUGH
Archbishop o f Santa Fe. The Rev. also present. Other clergymen pres
J. J. Murj&y is the pastor. Addresses ent were as follows: Rev. W. E.
SHOULD SUSPECT “
LAND OF MYSTERY
ware made by the Archbishop, the Larkin, La Junta; Rev. H. BAmmerRev. Thomas J. Wolohan, pastor of stein, Monte Vista; Fathers Raenza,
Sacred Heart church, Pueblo; Her Aitiniiras and Re^^mald, o f Del Norte.
Buffalo.— Probably the greateat answer by such a s ^ w o f strength man Emperins, mayor o f Alamosa,
Robert A . Willison o f Denver is the
(B y M ary Stephan)
pecked stone, are securely placed on
religious demonstration this city has ^as this*,, but your f l y l _answer as and J. R. Nolan, a representative of architect and George O’K eefe of
The traveler who will take tbe great rocks in the centers o f these
ever known marked the opening o f . faitM id adherenta to the C on sta^on tile Alamosa Chamber o f Commerce. Rocky Ford is the contractor.
desert
trail
west
from
Dolores,
Colo
c^ o n s in such a manner as to be
the National Conference o f Catholic , o f omr country » not the bullet, but
rado, fo r some miles, to where it runs e M iy defended, have no -window or
Charities here Sept. 2fi, when 50,000 i the b allot”
• j
out over the sagelands across the door openings except in each one
persona aaaembled in Delaware park!
Btehop l ^ n e r ^ u e d the C^bUtah line, will find him sdl in a her small, oblong space th r o n g which a
meadow to receive the Apostolic i ohc Charites orgM iw hon m this a ty
itable 'Land o f Mystery. In this re normal adult body can hardly pass,
Benediction and to hew addresses b y , and spoke p a ^ u l ^ y o f the extendgion, where jsettlers are now half a and are still almost perfectly intact
the Rt. Rev. William Turner, Bishop ed organization of the St. Vincent
day’s journey apart, lies the once except that a few conrses o f tbe top
o f Buffalo; Col. William J. Donovan, ^ Paul eociety. He also landed the
densely populated cultural center masonry have fallen in. They appear
assistant to the attorney general o f Holy Name society and the Knights
known as the Hovenzweep valley. large enough to have been towers o f
the United States, and the Rt. Rev. o f St. John.
"Hovensweep” is an ancient word refuge in times o f danger, but there
Msgr. J. M. Gmpa, rector o f St.
Tho assistant to the attorney gen
I once thought that there nnt» a C i ^ 's seminary.
meaning
"deserted,” and well does are no loopholes fo r sight or defense.
eral, Colonel Donovan, declared that
superior class o f human beings, „who
the title fit the area to which it is ap They may have been great tribal
the great significance o f the^ social
Jnst
prior
to
this
gigantic
gather
plied.
were »o gifted above the curdinary
and charitable work in which the
storage houses, placed here to be
Ihrong that there was no common ing, which Joseph F. Suttner, muni Catholic Church i s en pged is in its
But it was not always as applica easy to guard against wild animals
Natchez, Miss.— The Sisters of the benefit o f the Sisters o f Mercy
cipal
director
o
f
recreation,
said
was
basis o f compartsom But now I be
community service. Ime pioneers in Mercy o f Vicksburg, the R t Rev. and that because o f the conveyance ble. Ruins, now tiny, dust-buried or predatory enemies. Nobody knows
lieve that cdestial fire bums in the the largest the park has ever accom
and tbe vows and obligations o f the mounds dotting the desert in every fo r sure; and one nun's guess is as
Catholic Charities, he saidr had the
hearts o f the herd and that suAcient modated, some 30,000 members o f vision to bring together men from Itichard 0. GeroWj^ Bishopf o f Natchez, Sisten of Mercy, there has been a direction, show that here once dwelt good qs another’s.
education w ill make it flame out fo r the Holy Name society paraded in all communities in the counttry to and Miss Emma Weods, known in violation o f section 934 o f the code a g ^ t tribe o f intelligent, peaceful,
Mexican sheepherders peus them as
honor o f the 5,000 delegates to tbe
all the world fo see.
religion as Sister Ihtelda, are defend
apicnltural people. Whence they they go up to tile grasslands In the
convention. The parade was re give a broader and more intelligent ants in a suit just instituted by Rush o f 1906; section 4110 o f Heming
came or whither they went, or how,
viewed by Bishop Turner, Mayor view o f the aims o f tite Catholic Kno:^ attorney general o f the state way's code, -which sets forth the kind or when, are secrets the M m desert spring and come down again in the
1 used.,to know an alderman whose
Schwab and ComndssionerB James P. Charities and a clearer interpretation o f Mississippi, in chancery court, with o f property that any religious society holds locked in its silent heart But fall, fo r they are on the shepherds’
philosophy was as rare as the “ breesy
Moore, John J. Love, Frank C. Per o f the community-wide relationship property. valued at $160,000 in may own at any one place and no from some o f the magnificent ruins trail, which few other men would
other.
call o f ineense-broatkiag seem” in its kins and William F. Schwartz, with o f their work.
care to follow. Silent as tbe desert
volved.
charm; but because he had been de
The claim is made that the prop still existing, a little at least o f the are these Mexicans, fitting men fo r
Colonel Doaovms Warn* A gaiM t
officers o f the conference and vis
In this action tbe state seeks to erty in question produces revenue story may be guessed.
nied those educational advantages
Centralisation
the great^ sandy spaces they must
iting clergy.
cause proper^ inherited by Sistw and that since Oct. 31 last, the rev
Among these ruins, probably the traverse. Y e t in each one’a heart
that would have enabled him to trans
Colonel
Donovan
continued
to
A
t
11
o’clock
in
the
morning
the
cribe his thoughts to the writtesi page,
warn against the dangers o f centrali Imelda, who is a member o f the S i^ enues have been paid to the Sisters most mysterious are the greats rec lives the fire o f ancient Faith, more
he lived sumI died a common ward Rt. 'Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, rector zation o f authority, saying: “ Our ters o f Mercy, to escheat or to be o f Mercy. I t is farther asserted that tangular towers that are placed in ancient and fa r more -vital than tbe
o f the Catholic university, cele
politician.
people must recognize that, i f they forfeited to the state, the -contention there is danger that the property the centers of the deep ravines at hearth-fires that dotted this desert
brated a Solemn Pontifical Mast at
t know sm old woman, the widow
would
continue in the enjoyment o f being that Sister Imelda, in taking a m i ^ t be sold to an innocent third Holly canon and at Hovensweep waste when it was a fertile and fruitSt. Joseph's new C a t h e ^ l, which
o f a C ivil war general, vdio a fter she
their liberties, they themselves must vow o f poverty in the sisterhood, party and tbe proceeds paid, to the Castle canon. These are made o f
(Continued on Page S)
opened the convention. Bishop Tur
had passed her sixtieth year began to
be prepared to
over the burden agreed that any property she might religions order o f which Sister
ner
preached
and
the
Rt.
Rev.
Msgr.
inherit
would
he
given
to
the
order
Imelda is a member, thereby accom
paint, and whose pictures beaudfy
o f local government. That can be
Edmund J. Britt, Chancellor o f the
the walls o f many homes. She had
done only by direct and personal and fo r its use and benefit and beebme plishing indirectly what, it i|i claimed,
Diocese o f Boff^o, was master o f
its property. Escheat in early ]^ g - the law forbids directly.
always wanted to paint, but h ^ been
intimate responsibility.”
ceremonies.
0. F. Engle and' L. T. Kennedy,^
afraid. Only in advanced age did
Monsignor Gmpa declared that llsh law is explained as the reversion
t
she summon enough courage to try. I Every parish o f the city was rep "social workers receive their hardest o f promrty because o f the absence local atfomeys who are leiwesenting
I f somebody had taught her in girl resented in the parade in which large test and their most violent shocks! o f an heir competent to take from the attorney general, petitioned the
appointment o f a receiver, claiming
hood, perhaps she wonld have been delegations from western New York from thai suspicious disposition of the original grant
I t is alleged that when Sister it was necessary to conserve, retain
the delegations were headed byj the needy poor' which sometimes bor
great.
bands and the procession took two ders on contempt fo r the charity of Imelda, as next to kin to Mrs. Mary and hold the revenues from the prop
honrs to pass in front o f the east fered.
The modem social worker Q. Botto, inherited the property o f erty. They asked that S. Beekman
W e most admit .that the world
facade o f the Albright A rt gallery. demands full scientific preparation Mrs. Botto in this city, she conveyed Laub be appointed. He was named
sometimes develops wonderful |feit to Bishop Gerow, as trustee for and has qualified.
Buffalo, N. y .— Social service was
ninses like Robert Burns who, in Sopie o f the parishes suppUed floats. ■^ndcon tinu ^ rtudy
The Rev. John O’ Grady o f Wash
Masses o f spectators lined the
“ I t is well fo r social workers to
spite o f schools and literature, waken
subjected to what approached a |ni- ington, D. C., was re-elected secre
to ecstasy the living lyre without fo l parkways and streets leading to the remember that charity should itself
croscopie study at the National Con tary aqd Thomas F. Farrell. ]BL S. 6.,
Social
lowing the beaten paths o f prepara meadow fo r hours before the parade be charitably administered.
ference o f Catholic Charities which o f New York, was again chosen treas
tion; but tbeir gifts are like tba rain began. So many persons were con- workers in the professionally paid
chosen as the
closed here recently. I t was a search urer. Los Angel®®
bow or the sunset, reflections o f God's centi»ted ih this area that it was class and voluntary workers insuffi
•
ing inquiry into tfie ways and means 1927 convention city.
glory that demsmd adoration and defy necessary to close it to traffic and ciently instructed often acquire a
An idea o f toe size and importance
by which a Catholic may observe the
imitation. And real geninsas are few. to re-route the street cars. Austin callousness in dispensing charitable
Efivine injunction to “ Love thy n e i^ - o f thd conference is had from the
J. Roche, president o f the Holy Name assistance which is little removed
bor as thyself," and it took the fact that 800 active 'social workers
1 like to think
heaTen, not as society, was grand marshal o f the from brutality. W e must look upon
delegates into the fields o f health, from every part o f the country at
t
a pine* wker* o te M ty w ill bn spent parade and the Knights o f S t John, the poor and. the needy as chihb»n
hygiene, industry^ child welfare, de tended a meeting over-which the
twanging harps, but wbam, ta addi- in full uniform, suplied the escort who do not know how to keep them
linquency, the living wage and vari Rev. Edwin L. Leonard, director o f
Catholic Charities, Baltimore, jwetioB to glory beyond our earthly im- \inder the command of Col. John L. selves, or cannot do so. ♦ * * Social
ous other related topics.
work
most seek its inspiration
at the^ Detroit.- -Fifty-nine years in the one thing which will fo r centuries
--------------------------, ----------------sided and at which the extrat to
aginatioB, there will be the opportn- Schwartz.
But
the
most
dominant
note
o
f
the
Bishop
Tum
or’s
Address
foot o f tbe Cross and follow in the priesthood were celebrated by Rev. enshrine ms name in the hearts o f
nity to sonls that were stunted by
entire meeting was that o f spirit which social workers are responsible
the hardship* o f this life to develop .q . In
, his address at the meadow footsteps o f the Samaritan and the J. J. M; Aboulin, C.S.B., o f St. the American people is the fact that uality which had peculiarly fitting fo r toe religioas welfare o f the per
the great natural g ift* with which |"ishop Turner declared that the Good Shepherd.”
Anne’s parish, Detroit, on Tuesday, he originated the idea o f erecting
sons they aid was discussed.
No
The Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Sept. 21. I f the aged ^ e s t is s p a r^ a national shrine in honor o f Mary expression in the words o f the Most resolutions were passed at this meet
they are pregnant. Then, while It is ■
was^ “ the greatest Catholic
Rev.
Edwi^d
J.
Hanna,
Arcltoishop
strictly true that on earth
j demonstration ever held in Buffalo" Archbishop o f San Francisco, was fox another year, it is tbe wish o f Immaculate, the Patroness o f the
of San Francisco, who in addressing ing but there was a liberal discus
---------_
host. .o.f___
Mends,
both the clergy United States, in the capital o f the
sion o f the topic and it was evident
“ The boast o f heraldry, the pomp o f S?
aU o b s ^ e rs the OTindpal speaker at the sesdon, his
‘'a demonstration o f strength, but a o f ,the conference held at the Elm-,and the laity, that hs be accorded a nation. Father Aboulin was present the delegates Monday night said “ the that toe delegates fe lt there was a
power.
strength none should envy or none wood Music hall. Other speakers public and solemn celebration on the at the laying o f the cornerstone at great law o f love and ctmrity is the positive responsibility upon the work
And all that beauty, a ll that
should suspect” The banners o f the were the Rev. Frederick Siedenburg, occasion o f hla sixtieth anniversary. the shrine and now that the magnifi foundation o f Catholic cfajsritable er in his r e a p ^ .
wealth e'er gave.
work."
Holy Name society show its purpose, SJ., dean o f tbe school o f sociology
Go< alone knows the amount of cent crypt is nearing completion he
In a discussion at a meeting o f the
Aw ait alike the inevitable hoar;
A t the final business session the extent to which the S t Vincent de
he
said,
reminding
the
members
that
at Loyola university, Chicago, and good that has been accomplizbed by hopes to be able to sing the Mag
The path* o f g loiy lead but to
conference re-elected the Rt. Rev. Paul socie^ and the workers o f the
they are orgw ized to -sustain rever James Fitzgerald, executive secretary t
simple'and zealous priest. But nificat within its hallow ^ halls.
the grave,”
Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, rector of conference should co-operate, James
ence fo r C ^ s t in their own speech, o f the Society o f S t Vincent de Paul,
the artist who has been denied the
the Catholic Univeraty o f America, Fitzgerald, executive secretary o f the
Det^H.
fulfillm ent o f his craring by t:«___
the oh®“ president. Vice presidents elected S t Vincent de Paul society o f De
Committee meetings were held ai
Ilf •join_reverence sin the speech o f others.
scurity o f his dastiny in this life w ill ( "You show yonr strength in your thb Elmwood hall and the Hotel Stab
were: P a n e ls J. Lewis, K. S. 6., of troit, declared thqt aside from a few
find his soul ringing with that peeliag numbers here today,” he edntinued, ler. The Very Rev. P-. M. H. WynChicago; James A. McMurrsy, K. H. superficial differences the objects of
anthem which swalls the mete o f “ but that strength will never be used hoven, superintepdent o f tbe Board
S., of Boston; John J. Nelligan' o f the sodety and the case workers are
praise in the presence o f Hi* God, by you to curtail the rights and the [ o f Catholic Charities in New Orleans,
Bmtimore, Mrs. 'Edward Skae o f De th^same. He advocated a study o f
and the fragrance o f* the desert privileges o f your fellow citizens o f addressed a committee on fannlies,
troit, and John X. Wageman o f New each organization by the ipembers o f
flower w ill rise like incense throngk other creeds. Protestant, Jew and:and the Rev. C. Herbert LeBlond
____________________ the others.
all the courts o f heaTen.
unbeliever will have yonr considera opened a discutoion before this group.
tion and yonr tolerance so fa r as
The committee on social and civic
TH E V A LU E OF SUFFERING
American civil liberty is concerned. activities was addressell by the Rev.
Bacausa Christ, the Sob o f God, You, many o f yon tiie sons o f the Dr. Francis J. Haas o f S t Francis’
Detroit.— The majority o f boys, o f our race. How well do -we care
seminary, Wisconsin; Dr. John A.
Lapp, d h ^ tor, Department o f Social who run afoul o f the law come from , fo r him? How well do w e perform
• '
•
•
homb^
and the automobile our duty?
Btartyrdom in bar vigil at the foot o f
“ Ynn
. i Action, N. C. W. C., and Michael J- broken
and poison liquor are contributory
tba cross; bocanso God ba* always the Constitiitinn nf
*^khts^under
,,, ^
"Mucb is required toen o f anyone
taugbt that pananco and salf-abuaga- when those rights m
Downey, assistMt superintendent o f causes fo r their crimes and misde wbo calls himself a Catholic to ex
tioB are r^uablo to ns, wa must adassaUed you schools.
^
meanors, declared Judge Francis B. plain the presence o f his diildren in
Allegretti o f. tbe Boys' court, Chi secular schools. But I shall not dwell
------------------- -——
ffifficult aa it ia to underm it that,, difficult
cago, addressing 1,000 men a t St. very long on this point. Rather vrill
stand, suffering is worth while.
Agnes’ ball, Twelfth and Bethune I talk to you concerning cur con
Be patient and wait until ffia next
avenues, recently.
duct with our boy in ms i-elations
Washington.— ^The first four mem
life fo r an axp la nation why this Is.
The occasionawas the quarterly with his family and his surroundings. bers o f toe Society o f Catholic Med dren in Rawal-Pindi, Punjab. She is
Do not doubt tha wisdoen o f God, but
the first Catholic woman doctor to
rally o f the T^etroit district o f the
On Fam ily Dapends Nation
ical missionaries, which was founded go to the mission fields from this
look upon yourself as a child, who
Diocesas
union,‘‘
Holy
Name
society.
“ F i r ^ the family. The fam ily is just a year ago last month, took the country.
cannot see why its parents refuse it
Judge A llegratti's Speech
the unit o f society and in the purity oath o f fidelity to theii’ s o d e ^ in
the right to gorge itself with sweets
The members o f the sodety who
JA e Allegrerti
A ll
Judge
began'his specHfit o f ou r.fam in e must rest tbe future the presence o f the R t Rev. Bishop
that w ill make It sick a few hours
pledged
their allegiance to its eonstiIjy expressing his appreciation of o f our youth.
Once you break Thomas J. Shanan, rector o f the
hence. Be submissire in the faea o f
tutioti and their willingnen to go
o f having the privilege to address, asunder the golden chains that should Catholic Univerdty o f America.
the Seriptnral warning that those
wherever sent on mlsirionary work
sneh a large gathering o f laymen and confine within the bosom o f every
whom God lore* Ha rebuhas and chas
Dr. Joanna Lyons, one o f the four are: Dr. Anna Dengel, foundress o f
Cologaq.— ^Major von Brandt, who
This touching and inspbring inei- |BO many o f the clerigy. He stated Catholic family honesty, decency,
tises. Ha would not do this unless it formerly was district commander of
dent happened about the same time he had noted -with pleasure the fine integrity, love, religion, God, you members, le ft September .24 fo r mis the sodety; Dr. Lyons, Sister Agnes
were good fo r us.
sionary work in India, where she is Marie, R.N., and Sister Mary LaetiGerman Sontiiwest Africa, recently as the orAnation o f lie u t General spirff existing between the priests
have destroyed that family, you have to. have the fharge o f S t Cathisrine tia, B.N.
Remember tbe Tisiou o f St. Teresa
i«
Baron Alois von'' Seichlin von Mel(Continued on Page 3).
o f Spain, wbo shortly a fter tbe death Oritin^
Benedictine degg, who commanded a German and the laity.
J^nanna hospital fo r women and chil
(Continued on Page 8)
“ I t ia indeed a compliment to have
o f her friend, St. Peter o f Alcanat Scheyem,
brigade
on
the
western
front
and
in ray audience so many o f the
tara, one o f the moet heroic peni^ B o w i n g his ordinalatCT became a Franciscan. General
said Judge Allegretti. “ These
tent* who erer Ihred, beheld him in
o f von Reicblin, who is 88 years o l d , clergy,”
____ _ among us
_____
Fathers
are the greatest
heoTenly glory aad was told by himt
**ajor von Brandt
“ O happy penaace, which hronght
a o ly Communion to his chil- entered toe ordw when, after the'agget o f Church and State.
war, his w ife died.
“ I t is indeed a colossal problem,
me to tneh bli**!”
that o f preserving our future Amer
ican Catholic, because we busy onrselves in preserving him for Church
and fo r State, fo r God and fo r Coun
try.
His training, education, his
spiritnal as well as his physical w e t
fare, become branches o f our subject.
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
representatives will not pass or to aside this initiated legislation, while
When I say ‘boy’ I speak generally;
H. G. Wells pnee said: “ I came check laws that legislators might
tbe press in all parts o f tbe nation
I mean 'youth.'
away from Washington with my pre
“ The boy is the greatest asset o f conception enormously reinforced pass under pressure. The fact is rang vdth approval. The court's
(Jburch and Btat^ the greatest pos that tbe supreme need o f A m e r i^ that, except in checking expenditures action plainly in fom ed the people
session o f our dvilization. He is the the preUrainary thing . t o any social that m i^ t have graft or extrava that there are certain limits o f de
New York.— Otto Vellbeher o f this
gance as' their impelling motive, cency over which Americans dare not
Miss Carolyn Hennessey, a c o l l ^ preservation o f this country o f ours purest Jewel in the' crown o f our or economic reconstouction, is po
city has purchased a 42-line Guten
country, toe rarest gem in toe dia litical reform. It seeraa to me to these modern democratic vehicles tread.
;•
berg Bible from tiie Benedictine student o f 47 Sickles place, N ew in succeeding wars,
help the demogogne and the bigUyMinorities are not merely tolerated
“ In otoer walks o f life ahro have dem o f our holy religion. Thus be lie on the surface that America has paid profesaonal reformat more
convent of S t Paul at Lavont Carln- York, appealed to C ity Court Justice
becomes
a
legacy
from
God
Almighty,
in America. They have d f ^ i t e legal
thia, fo r $805,000, according to re
to be democratized.”
persons
o
f
that
name
attained
promutmost
ca
retif
both
than they do the public weal.
rights. As we do not know when
ports received here. This is said to Joseph T. Ryan recently to chaiige nence In the annals o f our country;
— J c*-+Because the machinery o f govern
The theory o f American govern we might be in the minority our^
be the highest price ever paid fo r a her name to Henelton, which is in the professions, the artSj'anX in Church and State.
ment by the people, fo r tbe people, ment is misunderstood by many o f
selves, love o f liberty should dictate
single b o ok ,^ th o oq^ other Bibles A n i^ S a x o n , she states, fo r the same commercial endeavor. And it is the
.Childsuu Imply Duty
and o f the people always moves 'with our own i^ople. W e do not stand fo r
_________
_
name o f the petitioner’s own parents,
our scrupulous observance o f these
'The o fboy o f today.®,®
will^ be the creaking slownes^ brilliant sophists, the principle that a majority vote rights.
w i^uced by the inventor o f p r in ti^ t h i ^
_
wouldn't hear o f fo r aught that appears in toe papers, fathm*
like Wells, can and plen^ to crit always nuUces a thing right or just.
with movable types have been sold
But J dge y
^
j amity The reasons sot forth in tbe petition ohr
j*®
H. G. Wells is a Socialist He has
icize in it. But would further demo
tor f o ^ e s .
^
^ r ^ U o n a be- do not commend themselves to the Utive halb, in our executive man- cratization be o f benefit to the Majorities, in this I t ^ , nave power an entirely different idea o f liberty
I t was necessary to have the per, Hennesseys and toe Ryans, judicial sanction o f the court, M d on
on ^ when they keep within eonsti- from that which the American fore
sions and preside in our courts. H e American nation? L et 'nz study the tutional limits. And the fundamental
fathers wrote into our Constitution.
will make toe laws o f the future, ex results o f such^reforms and see.
principle o f our Constitution is tbe
B e wants a pure democracy in gov
ecute them and help enforce them.
One
o
f
the
pet
plans
o
f
democraprote^
on
o
f
inalienable
rights
or
IS J
w w ' I S n it
ernment, a form o f rule in which
Be
will
sit
in
the
directorate
o
f
our
tizers
in
recent
fieesdes
haa
been
the
riM
to
that
are
guaranteed
to
us
by
CATHOLIC GIRL, 10,
*^The Uncage of the Hetmesseys,” .the college at wW^ she is a
^ e a t in d u s ti^ c o ^ ra tio n s and, by recall. The theory is tiu t the people toe law o f nature. According to the the minority is at toe otter mercy o f
* SHARES $500 PRIZE
he
states in his
opinion,
"can slated
petition
timt she—
wished
-------- •.--------sweat o f his brow, help amass can use it to rid themselves o f In doctrine o f the Declaration o f Inde- tbe majority, whose might is righ t
I- written X.:
.
'mx
, in
X her J
t. . .
i ________
^ ‘ r«® B back
centimes. * ^ e y p e o p l ^ understand she is o f Eng- the wealth to be enjoyed
future
Our
nation
is not a• pure « democracy.
_______ - A »
.
•
furniahnd
nnlninni.
«<<.nnlnn(
an/)
ttah
______
x.___
»*
... .be chosen by competent and diahonest officials. The IKndence, it would be my consden- YIta . was
London.— ^A Catholic girl, Peggy famished soldiers, scholars and otoer iish extraction and not o f Scotch or generations.
deliboretely formulated on ahHe will
fa
ct
is
that
it
is
the
tool
o
f
dema
tious
duty
to
oppose
the
American
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LADIES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at Holer’s, the oldest and larg
est institution o f its kind in ^ e U. S.
Brery practical operator placed at
Qot less than $26^ per week. Sixteen
positions waiting. T e i w i f deshred.
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C S A P T B R L—.Barbara Davon’a wed
ding and dapartnr* on her honajrmoon
1 *4 vea her brother "lanrte,'* auoeesaful plapwrlght but aomewbat Inclined
to wlldnaa^ without her restraining
Infinenoe. 'Hla thaatrloal aasooiataa,
Bodnar Bangs and Jacob Bpatatn,
promlsa to "kaap an -era on him."

PERRIN VAN AND STORAfiE CO.
Offica, sas 14tl> St.
Ru. 24 Acoaa
Onr BpaeUUaa— Piano and honaoliold troodi
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CHAFTBR n. — Lanrla. who la
.wealthr, rafusas to sattle down to
work, announcing bis intention of reel
ing and seeking "adventure."
From
his window In New York he aeea the
refleotlon of a beautiful girl In a mir
ror in U>a beuaa oppoelta.
OHAPTHR in .— Davoa laama from
the .alavator bor In tha girl's houss
that hsr name Is Maro. Again In ths
mirror’s reflection he sees her with
a revolver and fears she means to
oommlt suicide. He breaks Into her
apartment and, winning her oonfldenoe.
Induces hsr to lunoh with him, though
shs warns him of "dangar."
CHAPTER rv.— Peroaptlblr agitated
b r the arrival of a man In tha
restaurant, shs mnttsrs that he has
"found her.” l^eamlng that she Is
unmarried and the man has no claim
on her, hAuria, Inoeneed, aooosts the
stranger.
CHAPTER V.— Aoouslag the man of
annprlng Miss Mayo, Devon wame
him to end his espionage. The'^tranger is politely saroastto, but from him
Laurie learns ths girl's .first name is
Dorla Shs tells him hsr perssontcr
la Herbert Ranseme Shaw.
VL— T o Louise Ordway,
his Invalid ileter-ln-law, and firm
friend, Laurie adiplts he Is "Intsrseted"
In Doris, not revealing her Identity.,
chapter
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Sternly vetoes Laurie’s suggestion of
applying to the poUoe to protect her
from Shaw.

Bangs at once became bnman. In
deed, he showed a degree o f sotldtnde
that surprised bis friend. It was sud
denly clear that Rodney was vastly
interested In Louise. H e had even
ventured to call on her, though Laurie
did not yet know this; for the first
call was made, as It happened, on the
afternoon o f the day when the two
yonng/men bad indulged In their first
serioos quarrel.
Bangs, usually the most modest and
srif-congdons o f youths, had abruptly
lost his shyness-under the urge o f n
need to talk -about his chum to some
one who would understand.
And
Louise bad understood, quite surpris
ingly. Recalling the long talk he and
■he bad had, the help she had given
him, the plans they hsd made, Rodn e f grew very serious.
“It’s lucky Sonya *b In town," he
said, when this farther fact had been
revealed. “ Let's go over to the hotel
and see her right after breakfast.
Perhaps w e ought to cable to W ar
ren. Sonya wHl know."
He spoke with such studied care
lessness that Laurie flashed a sudden
look at him. Under It Bangs flashed
to’ the roots o f his burnished pompa
dour.
'TV’ell, well,” murmured Laurie,
"this Is Interesting I Odd I didn’t no
tice It before."
Whatever "It" was, he gave his
whole attention to It now. I..eanlni;
forward, he aatastatlongly studied
Bangs, with an exj^rsaston at onee In
dulgent and sniised.
“ A flash on hla cheek, too.” be
mused aloud.
“ Shut n p l"
Bangs clenched his
teeth, while the flash deepened
‘E asily Irritated; reaplratlon slight
ly rrregular, aO tbe familiar symp
tom a"
"F o r God's safea, Lanrie, don’t be
an ass f" begged Bangs.
''
"A ll the famlbar symptoms— of a
heavy cold," a a m a re d Laurie, sym
pathetically. " A hat hath and a dose
o f quinine might help at this stage.
■" Lanrie reflect
Bnt If It gets
his head-^*ir
ed, anxloasly
for Sonya,” he
It gets worse I ’ll
finished brightly.
He rose, dodgad the roll Rodney
hurled at him, OMd atroUed out of the
room, opening tha door again to add
an afterthought that suddenly oc
curred to hlUL
"Don't risk yoar life by going to the
hotel, old maa,” ha added, kindly.
"Take yonr qnlataa. and I will call on
Sonya.”
“ She'll tell a i whether or not to
cable for W airaa," repeated Bangs,
wfth great dignity.
But Sonya, w h«a ohe came Into hef
hotel sltttbg-room an hour later,, did
not Immediately selve this problem.
For the moment her mind.was wholly
on the Infant Samuel, who was to
have his adenoids cut out that mom
Ing, and who bad been encouraged
to look forward to the experience as
a new delIgbL W hile they were ex
pressing fitting Interest, Samuel him
self entered tbe room, alone, but with
a ll the effect of a Juvenile procession.
By the left leg be dragged his most
cherished posmsstoo, a battered and
dim-featnred rag doll.
Hospitably
greeting the two young men, he sol
emnly presente<l the doll to Bangs.
"What'a this?" asked Bodney, with
a friendly iropulse to adapt his con
versatlon ttf^the yonng.
“ Ho^en.’’ affirmed Samnel, “ Hullen.
K. J."
“ What does that mean?" Bangs
appealed to Honya.
“ It's the doll’s name. Ha gave It to
her himself.
‘Hnllen,’ I suppose
means Helen, and Mr. Warren's Ini
tials, you know, are 11. J. Evidently
Samuel liked the soand of them.”
Bomnel retrieved Hullen R. J.
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l^osal by Presilto GaDes
Mexico GHy.— ^The Archbishop o f
Mexico City, Msgr. Jose Moray del
Rio, replying to a message from the
N. C. W . C. News Service, has issued
a formal, denial o f r ^ r t s printed
In the Americam pre,^ to the effect
that the Mexican government is con
sidering the return o f the churches
provided the hierarchy vrill sever all
relations with Rome.- Told by
tdegram o f this statement, the Arch
bishop wired to the N C. W. C. News
Service as follows:
"N ew York Tribune information
absolutely false.
Calles has not
made any proposal.
Episcopate
strongly united to the Holy Father."
This message definitely seta at rest
all rum on to the effect the govern
ment offer might be considered ser
iously by some mendiers o f the hier
archy and that Bishop Pascoal Diax
had bera called back to ^Mexico City
by the Archbishop, at the request o f
Secretary Tejeda, in order to confer
on the snbjeet
MeanwhHe, all reports bear out
the prediction o f a prolonged dead
lock in the conflict between tbe Catiiohes and tbe Calles administratioti.

BRACONIER

S oft W atsr « a «4 axeluslvaly

replied that in his opinion "General
Oritz is a model army chief."
In spite o f all this Minister o f the
Interior Tejeda summoned Arch
bishop Ruiz and Bishop Diaz to his
offices and charged that Catholic
authorities are r e ^ n s ib le fo r disorddhi and revolutionary feeling in
various parts o f the country, and
also fo r alleged attempts o f Amer
ican Knights o f Columbus to Inter
fere in Mexican affairs.
^ The prelates indignantly denied
these charges and Bishop Diaz o f
fered himself as a hostage and de
clared he is willing to be executed
i f Senor Teida can prove his charges.

fo see both young‘ moi, but rtie re
Appeals to Arm y
ceived only one visitor at a tim e
One o f the latest handbills put in
Would Mr. Bangs come up now? And
drcolation by the Catholics protests
perhaps Mr. Devon would drop In
against the use o f armed forces
again daring the afternoon or eve
against defenseless citizens. " I f tiie
ning.
federal army turns its arms against
.Rodney graqied his floral offerings
the Catholic people, they aip turning
and mounted the stairs two steps at
against tbe ^ g they have sworn to
a tim e He was excited and his
defend; they betray their flag and
brown eyes showed I t It was most
the nation frem which they received
awfully good o f Mrs. Ordway to let
their arms." Affirming that Catiiolics
form the vast.m ajority o f the Mex
him come up in this informal way.
ican population, tbe circular says
Standing by the chaise io n ^ e where
further:
“ Federal soldiers, i f you
she lay, he told her so, his aubum
CoagAss Rejects Refisrms
shoot the Catholics you are killing
head shining among the flowers he
T h ^ Constitutional Reforms peti those -whose labor has produced the
carried, like a particularly large
tions
o f congress*by the clergy have bread which feeds yon and gives you
cbrysantheranm. Tbep, selecting some
been vejected by the chamber o f dep strength to bear arms. The army is
empty vases, he sat down on the floor
uties, it has just been ^announced o f supported by their labor and their
beside her and began to arrange his ficially. Although there is little hope capit^.’’
flowers, while she watched him, at that this decision vrill be altered,
flrst-wlth surprise, then with growing plans have been made fo r the contin
Mexico City.— Msgr. Jose Maria
Echeverria, Bishop o f SaltiUo, who
admiration.
uation o f the debatel
Rodney bad no social airs and
There was but small hope fo r relief was arrested a few days ago on
graces, no parlor tricks, i f he had from this debate as it vraa predicted charge o f sedition and distributing
been formally sitting on a chair, hold that the vote would 'overwhelmingly leaflets forbidding parents from
How sending their childrra to lalcMl
ing his hat, be would have been a support the administration.
self-conscious and nnfaappy young ever, in any case, tbe legality o f a schools, has arrived here under gnm^
to be held fo r trial.
man. As it waR with bands and eyes decision by congress was open to dis
Escorted by the inspector greneral
pute as the senate has never been
busy, and wholly at hla ease, he talked
fonhally constituted since the recent o f police o f Saltillo and several po
bis exuberant best.
elections. As "Universal" points ont lice agents, ths Bishop reached the
•How about Laurie's romance?” in an editorial, legislative power in capital a t 9- o’clock at night, RspreLouise asked at once.
Mexico ia vested in two chambers, sentativea o f the Union o f Catholic
Bangs told her 'about the vision In and since the senate has not Women and the National Association
the mirror. As he did so. luncheon been constituted, despite the fact o f ’ Parents and various other relig
was served, and be was casnally in that a sufficient number o f senators ions groups had assembled to meet
vited to share i t
Suaanne, moving has been eleded, “ it is obvious that him, word o f his arrest and o f his
shuttie-Hke between the table In the the orj^n o f legislative power does departure fo r Mexico City having
been forwarded from SaltiDo.
sick-room and the dumb-waiter In the not exist because the c o i^ e s s o f
A fter many negotiations on the
the’-Union
does
not
exist.’’
The
paper
upper hall, presently confided to a
young footman a su^rislng piece OT declares that " it is necessary to part o f the Catholics, the Bishop se
state that in Mexico the ’ constitu cured permission to pass the night
newA which ha in tuixi confided to the
tional order* has almost never ex in the home o f a friend, Senor Jose
tncrednloua Jepsop. Yonng Mr. Bangs,
isted, either because o f the fact that Carlos Garcia, upon condition that
who was lunching with Mrs. Ordway, the elections are always or almost al lie wonld hold himself in readiness to
must be as amusing as young Mr. De ways a ridiculous and grotesque farce appear before the legal anthorities.-*^
von himself. He bad actually made or because onr intestinal struggles
tbe mistress laugh both times be came. are usually at variance with legality AMERICA HAS BIG
She was laughing now, as Susanne or fo r b o ^ reasons’’
SHOW THIS WEEK
Congressmen have received hun
had not heard her langb for weeks.
dreds
o
f
telegrams
urging
favorable
To be sure, this was one o f her- good
Here’s your big chance, folks, to
daya Bnt It wasn't easy to amuse action on the (Tatholic petition and
laugh away the blues. Do you love
the
eaxly
date
o
f
the
debate
was
Mrs. Ordway at any time.
due entirely to this pressure. The to watch a comedy movie that drives
3epson summed up the sltuadon In
result, C a t^ lic leaders contend, wfll all thought o f everything else away;
an omcnlar utterance:
strengthen their arguments' tince It that can bring laughs to the hardestBenny one that’s a friend o f Mr.
proves that there is not basis fo r boiled, nn-Iaughable persons in the
Devon’s his hall righ t”
argument and that relief cannot be world? That's just what "Poker
When Rodney was leaving Jepson's had through channels indicated in Faces’’ is guaranteed to do. The noted
mistress expressed tbe same thonghi 1917 constitution.
I t is reported fa);ce comedy .production opened at
to her guest In a different way.
they plan carrying their a p p ^ di the America Saturday fo r the cur
rent week.
"Come often," she sal^L “ Ton have rectly to the people.
Lovely Laura La Plante is starred
given me a new interest I don't think
Ontragaa Increasa Catholic
in the feminine lead and the droll
you can qnite realise what that means
Rocistaaca
Edward Everett Horton works oppo
to me.”
Ths dogged resistance o f the Cath site her. The picture, throughout,
When Sonya arrived at five that aft olics is being kept up by tiie repeated is a succession o f amazingly la u d 
ernoon, she found Jepson stHl exuding ontrages o f which they are the 'vic able mistakes and situations. George
reassurance. With two doctors with tims, such as the recent arrest o f a Siegman, Tom O’Brien, Dorothy Rein call, a nnrae in the boose, and Mr. large group o f Catholics who were -viere and Tom Ricketts made up the
Devon and Miss Orleneff to telephone attending Mass in a priyate resi balance o f the admirable 'cast. *
to at a moment's notice, “ nothing dence, and who were chuged with
Tbe Register job printing depart
much could 'appen."
So reasoned "making propaganda,” and by the'
Jepson. He beamed approvtngiy on many messages o f encouragement ment can do your work quickly and
Sonya, Informed her that Mr. I>evon and support which are being received at a very reasonable price.
was In the sick-room now, and waved from Catholics in other countries,
n e latest to reach here are the letter
her through the ban with an effect of
written by General de (^astelnau,
benediction.
president o f the Nattoniff Catholic
She found Lanrie Jnst leaving, and Federation
CVUVAAVaVAA o
VAf £rance, AXaw
and that
VM49W swuw
sentJ
they had a moment's chat on the up by the International Union o f Cavbper landing. Mrs. Ordway, be told oUc Women’s Leagues, • the largest
her, was rather restless this after organization o f Catholic women in
N E AR DENVER
noon. but she seemed better than she the worliL in which it is announced
^..... the I8,00p,000 —__________
members o f____
theFine small farm o f 22 acres, 16 miles
had been yesterday.
However, be that
didn't like her looks at all, and he Union, which includes fifty-six n»- due north o f Denver; 28 acre f t of
fancied the nurse was disturbed. Sup tional organizations iu countories all water -with p^ce. Taxes and up-keep
pose Sonya sounded L w ls e about over the world, will receive Holy o f ditch, $80 per annum. New ^room
Communion and pray fo r the per- house, large barn, new cmckOT
cabling for Warren? Surely Warren
secuted O f^olica o f Mexico on the house; land nearly level, rich soiL
wontd want to know. Laurie thought
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception, This place on corner o f mam rM d
For the moment Lanrie's striking December 8.
from Denver with the Bnghton-Lagood looks were slightly dimmed. He
Great comfort also has <>een de- fayette highway. Ideal location fo r
was hollow-eyed, almost haggard. rive.d from the messages o f s n j^ r t store, ffiling station and gareg;e; 11
Things were coming Just a bit too fast received from Mexican Catholics in acres in alfalfa, balance in sugar
for him. The habit o f carrying the the United States andf from the an- beets. Price $10,000; terms.
burden o f others bad been taken on nouncement that Mexican Independ. __
„
too snddenly. Under the strain o f i t enca Day had been celebrated there M cE N lR Y LA N D CO.. 330 1st N a tl
with prayer and fasting rather than
his nntralned mental mnscles ached.
^t was the Irony of fate that Sonya, -with gaiety and rejoicing.
Handbills Keep CatlMdies Inform ed
looking at him with the dea r brown
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
The handbills published by
Re
eyes that were so much softer than
at reasonable prices.
Bangs', and so much.less beautiful ligions Defense Leagne continue to
than Doris', should misinterpret his be widely circulated. As the press
Call Schuitze
muzzled,
these
leaflets
are
appearance, hla amotion, and bis re is
frequently
the
sole
means
o
f
ac
action from the high spirits of the
Champa B649-J
quainting the people with condition!
morning. H e' was again going the
in diflferent parts o f the republic.
pace, she decided; and, mingled with In some states Catholics continue to
USE MINOX
her pity for him, rase the acorn of a be the vietima
______ __o f •riolqpce.
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The Chlorine Ointment
Several
strong soul Unit was the absolute brutal murders having ^een reported For Burns, Wounds, Boils, Ulcers,
master o f tbe bo4f in wfalcb It dw elt
from Colima and 25acatecas. In the R^hes, litching, Sore Feet, Sunbnro
His newly araaaad perception car latter state the actions o f General and after shaving. 50c a tube. For
sale at
ried some hint ad this scorn to the Enlogio Oritz have won him the title
boy, covered thaugk it was by the o f "Eulogip the CrueL’’ A typical THE BARNUM PHARMACY
700 Knox Court
friendliness o f Brngra*! manner. The exmple o f his brutality was recently
knowledge added to hls wretchedness. reported from the village o f CbalchiHe had a chlldlih daatre to explain, buites where he had sent a detach
bnt he conquered It SRd hurried away. ment o f troops to seise the pastor o f
the church, Rev. Father Batis, an
Some day. If aat mw . Sonya would
E LE C TR IC A L CONTRACTORS
aged priest greatly beloved by Us
understand.
flock.
They also arrested three
Installers o f Rad Seal Wiring
What be hlmngtt M not understand young men, members o f tbe Mexican
Repair Work Our Specialty
was the long stiM s ha had taken In Catholic Youth association. A ll four
tbe momrat whM ha felt and resent priaonen were put in a truck to be 919 £. Alamea
______ Seath 8722
ed her unspokmi criticism. Hereto taken to Zacatecas. The 'villagers,
fore hls attitudt hud been one o f ex indignant at the treatment meted out
PINON FUEL A FEED CO.
pressed and MMsra Indifference to to their pastor, surrounded the truck
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
tbe opinions othan hrid o f him. He and ihru tened the cU ef o f the
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal,
wanted them to llha him, but he didn't armed escorL * man,by the name o f
Coke and Wood
care n bang wbathar or not they ai>- Ontiveros. The latter, infuriated by
fhiM resistance, drew his revolver and Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f AQ Kinds
proved o f hhn. New, suddenly, he
shot Father Batis and his three com
wanted Sonya's fSMlsrt as well as her
Phono GaUnp 1228-J 2800 W . 26th
panions.
liking. The dlgssvaiy added to bis
Following this outrage a leaflet was
mental confnsloB.
circulated In Zacatecas calling upon
Directory of
I f Sonya, when aba entered the sick the people to pray for Father Batis,
room, was abockad by the change In "first Zacatecan martyr,’ ’
Immedi
tlie appearance a f Ito r. new friend, ately Gimeral Ortiz arrested Senor
of Colorado
she showed no sign o f i t
Sifting Mariano Elias Bueno o f the "L a
down beside the ebalse longue, she Moderna” printing establishment and
MORRISSEY, M AHONEY *
Senor Antqnio
entered briskly upon a description of his entire staff.
SCOFIELD
the recent experiences of Samuel. Lozano, a well-known business man,
Attorheys4it-Law
804-9 Symet Bld^.
When she left the hospital the house was likewiM arrested, together with
all his employes on suspicion o f hav Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
surgeon was obediently endeavoring
ing ordered the leaflets to be printed.
to look down the throat of Hnllen R.
Senor Guadalupe Santo Anna, a rel
w im A M H. ANDREW
J.. and every nurse on Samnel'e floor ative o f the Vicar General o f the
Attorney-atrLaw
was scuttering In and out of hla room. diocese, -was arrested and severely
515 Charles Bldg.
Nevertheless tbe Infant though gm- w ound^ recently when he refused Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo
clously accepting these attenrlons, to disclose the whereabouts o f the
JOHN H. REDDIN
had demanded and received Souyu's Vicar General, fo r whom General
Attorney and Counselor at Law
personal assurance that the particu Oritz was searching. When a group
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lar game o f the morning wa.s not to o f citizens from Zacatecas made a
17th and Curtis
be repeated. T^ere wss nn iinplens complaint to President Calles against

M O NEY M A K IN G
FA R M

Jim’s Roofing Service

Waa Wmfe________ flfl k .

fl .M

'8800 TJIBIM M t
M. 6M 9. flL 3836, Se- 3 M

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phoae South 1679

'•-I

1076 S. Gaylord

TH E JOHN A . M A R 'H N DRUG CO.
Coraer FlfteeBth aad Curtis, Charles BuJldiug

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
Depeadahle Pruscriptioo Service

Telephone M ala 1900

FOR A R E A L HOME-GOOKED M E A L
V IS IT TH E M ARG U ERITE T E A SHOPPE
Lanolitos. 86«. Dinner (G to 8), GOe. Sandsy, S-conrM chicken dinner, SGe;
12 to 2:80, G to 8. Bnszeelled cookine end scrrlee. Beservstloni tor parties.
Boshiess Lanebes a Bpceiaity
Mrs. Riordsa, Prop.
1821 Penn Street
Champa 44SS-J

O P P O R T U N IT Y
Men with or without sales experience can step into
a sales position with us that w ill pay $200 a month or
better; men who have large local social and fraternal
acquaintance. Elvery co-operation given in furnishing
leads and closing sales.
I f you are w illing to work and follow instructions,
your success with a' fast-growing company is assured.
Tell us about yourself.

BOX D, CARE CATHOLIC REGISTER

CONSUMERS FUEL C O .^ i
OTIAT.TTV
Ahm SERVICE
SlTTiVTr!ir niTO
QUALITY AND
OUR MOTTO.
Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds

PH O NE C A L . 1939

2229 16th STREET

TH E DeSELLEM FU EL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Talaa^na Champa 826
RaiJdeads Phone Ham 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnat 8to

Denver, Coloiadb

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
- 12ltf E. Colfax, at Marioa
York 8600
York 1866

STOP A T L A S A L L E H O TEL
When in PUEBLO
W a . OXlrady, Prop.

Opposite'Union Depot
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is the story told by the contents
of the can-try it

s■
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:
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■

Bluhill s
Coffee ■

■

Rerairing
a Specialty

Satisfaction
Gnaranteed

L. D. CLARK, Jeweler
830)4 East Colfax Avaan*.
American and Swiss fa i^ grade
Watches sold direct from toetory on
easy payments— $6 down; $6 monthly

A Sarriaa far
Erary Hoasawifa

Yun Cam
Roly am

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SE PA R A TE D EPARTM ENTS
Once A Cnstomer Always A Customer

8818-18 W . 29IE Ave^

PkoMei Gallep 228 aad 4101

n
■f ®

Specialists In C h o lic
Securities.

Graveline Electric Co.

Attorneyt’^t-Lawd
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the bratality o f General Oritz, he Phone Main 567

Denver, Colo.

W e have on hand a selected list
o f bonds for investment bearing
interest at 5V^% and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds w ill furnish invest
ors with good sound securities
and at the same time‘ their pur
chase pro'vides funds fo r the^
building o f churches and schools.

C O M P L ^ E DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS

r

W.

ON REQUEST

Joseph D-. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

Toeadayr October S, 1926
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moral and physical deaths now itan
A QUICK GUIDE TO
any other agency— seventy cases in
RELIABLE FIRMS—
the month o f March last were directly
(Continued from Page 1)
responsible to gin. W e are reaping
destroyed our country and destroyed
the harvest o f prohibition. When I
PnkUabed •^narj tntadmy by Th» Catholic PnbUahinf Society, Inc.
onr religion among ns. Too many
a EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
BATHS
was a hoy I knew that i f the yonng
ARTESIAN W ATER
182S CaEfeniia St., D n w , Colo. Phono Main 641SP.O. Box U8T
parents today forget those covenant
lady o f whom I asked the next dance
that they entered into at the altar
COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
Exprtaa, Baggage^ Light Moviag, Storag*
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
detected the odor o f liquor on my
------------ ---Pro*.
Natnral Beat thrown off by hot roek*.^*
“T. 'C.
“ 'McELROY,
when they took unto thenuelvea their
*"ra* PopalsT Table Water**
KDITOB, BSV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITH.
breath,
F
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^
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climinatar
of
Vtie
Acid.
St^id:
Colfag and Logaai PL Cb. MB. 809
Cooler Serrlce for the OfBee
\
. . . I - 1
V
mate, and fo r trivial reasons violate
I asked. Now the boys tell me the Home Serrlec, 76e do*. 40e one-half do*. Oare for Bhenmatiim a&d Chronic DUeaiea Reildenee: 8926 Vallejo; Ph Gal. 4090-W
the serenity o f their homes. They
Clnbbod witii The Denver Catholic Bogister (ianied each' Thunday),
PRICK. 85 CENTO
Phone Y «rk 8B86
girls won’t dance with them nnlesa 3030 Downing Str*«t.
ISIS Clay Street___________Phone Ch. 904-W
quarrel, separate, become divorced
•nhoeription price $2 a year. Price of The Begieter itself ..iieiAed
FLORISTS
they have a bottle o f gin on. their
and remarry and the child suffers the hip!
every Tnesday), |1 a year.
' ^
AUTO
EXCHANGE
CHIROPRACTOR
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
terrible fate o f going from mother to
"Some time ago J had before me
Flower* for All Oeesaiona
step-father to father and steji-mother.
PBONS SDNSWr 841
W * PA T OASS
Entered as Second Clan Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
'
Potted
Plants, Funeral Dealgna,
six boys from the rather fashionable
AUCE T. LAWLESS—CHIROPRACTOR
W* Bnr u d 8«u;Aft Uahea of Oio*
from pillar to post; he is deprived o f
Wedding Bouquets
Etonrs; 10 ajn. to 5 p-m.; other hohra by
north side o f our city, all o f good
KNIGHT AUTO BXCHANQK
607 ISth Street
Ph. Champa 2649
th e. benign influence o f father and
appointment—PRONE YORK 4962
M
~
families. One o f the boys had asked J**k Knlsht__________
■2230 E^ Colfaz Avenue_______Denver. Colo.
mother working together fo r his
FLOWERS FOR A L L OCCASIONS
his mother fo r permission to have a
OATH OF FIDELITY
proper bringing up, and very often
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
AUTO TOPS
WHY BE SICK7
party. Six girls were invited, only
Phone Main 1718-1714
he
gets
into
the
ricions
dutches
of
BY NEW MISSIONERS
Ohiropiaetora remove eause of diiease
two came. Eveiything went along
1648 BROADWAY
DR. F. J. BUTLER,
GENERAL AUTO TOP COMPANY
unsympathetic strangers and he is
fine until one o f the boys produced R«z and Cpstom .Built Winter Eneloanre*. Ph. M. 681.
318 Temple Conrt Bldg.
lost to God and country. Is it a
(Continued from Page 1)
DENVER’S
ONLY RETAIL FLORIST
a gin bottle. A ll had a drink. ITien Upbolvtemg, Seat CoTora. Topa and- SWe
with twenty yMrs* aetual greenhouse cxIn the course o f the ceremony the wonder he goes wrong? M y brothers, they got noisy and a neighbor called Curtain* made and Repaired. Btreirgthlng
Walsehbnrg.— Bishop Tihen was
CHIROPODiISTS
periahee. Cut Flowers. Funeral Designs.
Guaranteed.
J. S. (Bd.) Wollsnbanpt
here Sunday, September 26. A fte r members received missionary crosses the boy can be taught by books, he the police. They came just in the 8f5
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Broadwiqr______ ^ ____________ Mnfa S55
ANGIE M. McCORMICK
Phone
Main 4M9
1512 Lawrence
saying the 7:30 Mass he. con- from Bishop Shahan who celebrated can be taught in schools, high schools nick o f time.
B
Chira|MMil*l
Appointment* at yonr hem* my *pecialty
fitined 160 children and adults. Al> Benediction and presided over their and universities, but ^ e first place
BATTERIES
Prohibition is the greatest curse
Snnd»y and evenings by sp i^ tm en t
HARDWARE
though the weather was threatenl^, general elections at which Doctor he goes to school is in his home. that has ever been inflicted on a civ
4103 Grme St.
Phene G*L 421!^W
the church was w ell filled fo r all four Dengel was chosen superior o f the There it is that he gets the rudiments ilized nation. As a magistrate, I have
Official CXIDE Battanr Station
BLUE BIRD HARDWARE
o f life and thus it is that God in
Masses, at three o f which the Bishop society.
a sworn duty to perform in dealing Ona-Dar Battery Charging. Leave yonri
Lawn Mowers Sharpened When Tou Want
CLEANERS AND DYERS
In that part o f India to which tended it to be holy and pure. W it with violations o f the liquor laws, todays—get it tomorrow : with rental, tl.OO.
Them, a* Yam Want Them
preached. The High Mass was cele
Kzid* Ante Battenea, tlS.tO up.
3213 E. Colfax
York 7289
brated at 10:30 by Father Liclotti, Doctor Lyons is going the Moham ness the example, the Holy Family. and I will fulfill that duty to the last
C. JOE WALLACE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
2622 Welton St.
Tfaa oldest, largest and best equipped
The Mirror o f Conduct
with Rev. Samuel Garcia as deacon, medan and high-caste Hindu women
measure. But it is the duty o f yon Malm 6970
*THE NEW METHOD
are secluded and come in contact
HEATING EXPERTS
"Again, the greatest lesson the boy men, fathers o f families, to busy
and Rev. Peter * Schneiberger
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
Colfax and Ogden_________Phone York 9091
Auto—Radio
Bubdeacon. The V ery Rev. B ^ h o lo - with no men except those o f their can get is the lesson o f example. yourselves in remedying this sitoaE. S. TOY
Recharging— Repairing
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
mew Caldenty, superior general o f own households. They are even un< Good conduct, decent, righteons, tion, becanse we are responsible for
Steam and Hot Water HMting. Hot Watar
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* Work a Spacialty. Eatimatea Furniihed
Christian living on onr part will be the moral welfare o f generations to
the Theatines, was in the sanctuary
elmnlnr. Woeall for and ddiver. Quality and
I7IS East 31at Av*.
and preached an eloquent sermon in ices o f male ifiiysicians and it it imitated by onr young. The parents come.
lervie* snaranteed. Be Royal to yourself. Shop Ph.. York 81<8; Rea. Ph.. York 8294
BEAUTY SHOP*
Cor. IHff and Bdwy. Phonesi So. 8561, 6048
Spanish. A t the Rosary and Bene only through the office o f woman are the mirror in which the children
Working* o f tlie Court
diction service In the evening,'Father doctors and nurses that missionaries see their reflection, and i f the mirror
HOSPITALS
D MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
"Y o u would like to have me tell
COAL
is cracked and dirtorted, o f course,
Caldenty spoke again in Spanish on can reach them.
Expert MarodUng. Scalp Trentment.
you something abont the working o f
Doctor Lyons while taking charge the reflection will be.
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Open Evenings by Apagjutment
the sanctity o f the home, and His
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Conducted by
o f St. Catherine's hospital fo r a year
Children'* H»ir Cutting m'Bpecialty
"A r e we fathers attentive to the my court Well, I have more o f a
Offlea, 1401 W. 3Sth Are.
Phone GaL 47S
Lordship gave a very interesting and
Sisters of St Franci*
314 S. Psarl Street
will also oversee the bnilding o f the needs o f onr boy in the home? Do clinic than a conrt and I go through Phoo* South 1072
Yard,
1400
W.
82nd
Ave.
W.
SIXTEENTH
AND QUITMAN
convincing sermon on Catholic Edu
TEE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
first hospital o f the society which is we look after things or do we rather ,an elimination or silting-ont process.
cation as the only real solution o f
CATECHISTS
W
OkK
IN
* MERCY HOSPITAL
to be erected in the native city throw the job on already overbur F^rst, the mental defectives and
America’s problem o f maintaining it
STORTZ FUEL ijJfD FEED CO.
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
LAND OF ANCIENT RACE
nearby.
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f
Cqai.
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Conducted
by the Slatera of Mercy
self as a strong nation.
Doctor Lyons is a native o f Clyde, our boys? How many o f us tiuce our proper m.ental tests Jin onr laboratory
OFnCB
PHONE:
YORK
656
Phone
York
1990
Take Colfax C*i
The Bishop in his sermon said that
4235 York St.
(Centinnod fram Pag* 1)
QusHty and Service
htissouri, but before entering the so boy unto us o f an evening and say these are sent to respective institu
a stranger coming to Walaenbm^
ciety made her home in G bic^o. She to him; 'Son, where were yon lart tions. Then the innocent are dis- fnl land. Under the stars the Mexi
JEWELRY, OPTOMETRISTS
RAY COAL CO.
would be much impressed by the evi
The real wilful, wanton, can comes back to it again and again,
is the youngest o f fourteen children evening? Were yon over to that c b a ^ d .
Beat Forked Lump Coal $5.90 a Ton
dences o f progress on every side, but
VAN ZANT *
Good Servie* and Honest Weight
and h u four sisters in religious vicions poolroom tiiat him become the maliciotte bad are then sent to the remembering the traditions of his
D. ft R. G. and 0. B. ft Q. Wateh Inipfotor
most o f all by the Catholic school,
1100 South Losan
orders. A brother, the. Bev. John successor o f the vicions saloon? proper court or to the reformatory. own people, and the beantifnl and
Diamonda,
Watches,
Jewelry, etc.
Phoaas: South 4488—South 6331
especially were he to ask by'whoni,
‘ Hake Your Own Terma
Lyons, SJ., is founder o f the* Cath Were yon out with so and so who is The balance, the very large percent reverent words said before the altar
and how, and why it had come to be.
Phoam So, 1891.
772 Santa Fe
olic Instruction league.
DELICATESSEN
o f terrible habits? Were yon at that age o f the cases, are the boys who in some adobe church to which his
By means o f this enormous school
caii be treated and redeemed It is boyish feet often turned. W ell it is
Pocposa o f Society
dance
hall
that
has
a
bad
reptskation?
METAL WEATHER STRIP
the Catholics o f Walsenburg a w do
SITTERLE * ROESCH
The pu r^se o f the society o f Rem em ^r, son, you have a body and with these, that we are most con that those words were burned into
ing more to educate future citizens
Delicatqssen. Bakery, Lunch Boom. Agent*
Catholic Medical Missionaries is to a Bonl that must be kept clean and cerned; becanse they are coming back bis very soul by their power and ap for
THE DENVER METAL WEA*raER
Fomi'a Aiponkneuter.
Champ* 7688
than all the other agencies com
STRIP COMPANY
combine missionary with professional pure, and, i f yon have any trouble, among us sooner or later, becanse peal, fo r in these later days the Mex J. Slttcrle, R. Roesch
1336 15th St.
bined.
Tel^hone South 6882
medical work in foreign mission come to me— I am yonr friend, yonr soihetimes even a boy who is really ican o f the Southwest finds much to
451 Wsahfatgton St.__________ Denvar, Colo.
Development o f character without
DENTISTS
not a bad boy mnst expiate his o f make him fd rge t
fields. There are two kinds o f mem fa th e r!'"
religion is in practice impossible, and
berships— ^medical and associate. The
Now and ^ e n the need o f this
M ILUNERY
Judge Allegretti went on to state fense' in a correi^ye institution.
the only practical way to teach re
DR. DANIEL BATE
medical members must be graduates that during the past year 6,200 boys Thus, they are coming back. The lonely dweller among the mysterions
Dentist
ligion is in a Catholic school where
THE FRANCES M ILUNERY CO.
boys who have^allen and can come
61S-S19 Republic Bidg.
the environment fo r character de o f recognized medical, pharmcentic- between the ages o f 17 and 21 years back are no different than those who mins o f the Southwest is brought to
For the very neweat and nasrteet in
Phones; Msln 7064; York 814B-J
al or nursing schools, while associate appeared in his court. The reason in
the
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public.
MILLtNEHY
velopment is ideal. Religion as es
members occupy themselves with the most cases was a broken np borne or have not fallen. What I have said To him the pleading hands o f the J. STEWART JACKSON
_____
804 Fifteenth Street
DENTISTS
tablished by God is the only force
non-medical work o f & e society. The bad environment .due to neglectful before are some of the causes that Christ are once more reaching out J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
that can develop the soul o f man
Suite 628 Hack BoUding
MOVING AND STORAGE
•Dciety offers a large'opportimity for parents. He cited some strilong in have made them fall. It Is this group throngh the efforts o f the Missionary
The C a^olic Church established by
Telephone Main 2088
Re*. 1826 mtatman
that we must preserve.
both.
Catechists who. are going oat from
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illnstrating
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contention.
SOUTH
DENVER MOVING ft STORAGE
the One Perfect Teacher is the oldest
" I have made no hard and fast the ^ e a t school at Victory-NoH,
CO^—3M-71 S. Broadway— Ph. South 1227
While this work is new, it has a
DR. HARRY A. MILLER— DENTIST
"T ou may sit there contented in
educational institution on earth. She
Public Warehouaea: Express, Crating, Shh^
Office Hour*] 9:80-12d)0: 1:80-4:86
great opportunity. Bishop Shahan toll the thought that yonr boy is good,” rules, because I treat no two cases Huntington, Ind., by twos and threes,
ping; Piano Moring; Country d o lin g
has fostered learning throughout t*e
205 Central SaViasa Baak Building
the members in a brief address continued the ju d ^ , "bnt how soon alike. One can’t. Individuals mnst as they become ready fo r their ar
D. J, Buchanan, Prop.
HAIM
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ages and knows best how to distin recently. ‘T believe in yonr work,"
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guish l^e passing fads and fancies he said, telling them that their pro
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PAINTING
the comer who is bad, and it will not history, racial origin with respective great expanse, the need is limitless, DR. E. R. MILESOpen Data S p. m.
from what is essential in education
ject is now officially recognized by be very long before he will begin traditions, customs, habits and char and the lonely herder is indeed forPHONE SOUTH 7898
today. Her age old syrrtem makes
PAINTTNC AND'PAPERHANGING
the Church and that it mnst go on taking lessons from him— one bad acteristics; environment, the land o f tonate who thus has his Faith once
717 Sairta Fa Drive
Estimates cheerfully given on contraota or
fo r strong men and strong women.
work the boy does, his education, more brought vividly home to his
with the growth and development o f apple will soon spoil a barrel.
job-work.
Workmanihip Gnaranteed.
,
;
DR. C. a PRITCHARD
A nation o f weaklings is doomed.
ARTHUR C. CHAPMAN
mentality, biilliancy, etc. I realize heart Brave as the catechists are,
missionary work in this conntry.
Auto Used for Crimes
Office Hours: 9-12; 1-8.
StrengA o f character comes only
4954 Grova St.______ Phone Callup 2200-R
Sunday and. Evenings by Appointment
'The automobile is the object that I have before me a living, rea it is essential that their numbers and
through Self controL Great t l^ g a
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greatest contribution to real educa a semi-deity. Students o f govern joyride,, to strip and sell its parts; his pride, his vanity in turn, and very are to be saved to their Faith.
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EARNEST DRUG CO.
often when I least expect it comes
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St. Mary’s bazaar will be held in ment o f three branches, the execu who will permit herself to be driven
The Temple o f Youth
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the entertainments that follow will mines their limits o f power and sets boy daring the later adolescent period careful one mnst be. W e have onr Cross again to these desert wander
No Safer Place for Preaertption Work
CORDES PHARMACY
furnish diversion fo r all. For months forth fundamental rights which they needs protection in the form o f being duty, we Catholic Americans, onr ers, and strengthen and save the
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the sisters and hundreds o f the more must not transgress. Mr. Wells might spared temptation. Parents who have duty to onr God t6 preserve pure the Faith in hearts which otherwise Pythian
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Prompt Free Delivery
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THE HOME BUILDER

1

COMMONWEALTH
Savings and Loan Building
Association
87 SOUTH BROADWAY

;

A M U T U A L SAVING S IN S T IT U T IO N
WE W ILL HELP TOU OWN. A HOME

*

0 . C. GIJiBEBTSON, P r«i.

Under State Supervision

SEPTIC TANKS, CHEMICAL TOILETS

K A U S T IN E *
PHONE M AIN 7717

1289 CURTIS

HEAT WITH OIL
REAL COMFORT
MORE HEAT

NO DIRT

Bradbury Bros. Htg. Co.
Steam and Hot Water Heating
'
Silent Automatic Oil Bomers
Serving Denver Past 22 Tears

Phone Main 2995

1219 Stout Street

J; L. NORTON, Secretary

AFTER IT S BUILT

TH E NORTHERN NURSERY
C O M PA N Y
Not A H ob * Until IPs PlurtwT
C.8802-.After May 1st, C-2424
___________ 2424 ARAPAHOE___________

To Own a Home Yon Must be
Successful
TO BE SUCCESSFUL TOU MUST BE
WELL DRESSED

TH E U. S. CLEANERS 1\ND
DYERS
PHONE MAIN 6497

319 14TH STREET

T R IN ID A D PAR ISH
TO H A V E B A Z A A R
Trinidad.— ^The ladies o f Holy
Trinity parish announce the annnal
bazaar to be held at Community hall
on October IS to 16 incliisive. The
bazaar will feature the nsoal booths,
sapper served each evening, and a
social each night o f the bazaar.
Mrs. D. J. Nnchy is in Brash, Colo.,
visiting with her parents fo r a montiL
‘ The community ia looking forward
to the mission to be given October
17 to 81. The first week will be fo r
the Spanish-spealdng-people and the
second week fo r the English-apeaking people.
Mrs. W. J. Littleton and daughter,
Blanche, have returned j^om Denver
where they spent the aommer.

PASTOR APPUES FOR
JOB AS HOTEL CLERK
Kansas City.— William F. Mitchell,
manager o f the Hotel BaitinuM, re
ceived this letter recently from Berona. Pa.:
"Several yearn ago I stopped at
your hotel. When I left I took two
towels. Since then I have become a
Christian and this has worried me.
I enclose $1 to pay fo r the towels,
also hope fo r yonr forglTe « .
"B. S. M crLffATH .”
Also in the same dajTs mail Sam
J. Whitmore, o f the hotel company,
received a letter from the pastor o f
a Protestant church in a small town,
in which he applied for a position
as clerk. The pastor said he woriced
as a bellboy when a boy and was
anxious to get back into hotel life.
The Register job printing depart
ment can do yonr work on short
notice.

FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
12 degrees colder than ice and never melts
Keeps food longer, better and fresher
moJemwiium'

aJbon c^Ingiici^

D E L C a L IG H T COMPANY^
H34 BROADWAY

Denver Branch

Champa 4330

Denver, Colo.

Watch this Space
Next Week

Interior Decorators and Painters
A Fall Line o f W all Papor and Poiot

AMAZING!

H. A . HOLMBERG

The New Orthophonic

SOUTH 432

2S2 S. B RO AD W AY

VICTROLA

__________ TH E W A L L PA PB B STORE

DENVER M A N TE L
& T IL E CO.

Come in smd hear for
yourself
Models from $85 to $1,000

Marble, Tiles and Fireplaces

CO NVENIENT PA YM E N TS

PHONE M. 1484— 16S2 TREM ONT ST.

W T-eW BELL

THREEW IT-COOPER
CEM ENT CO.

1625-31 CAUFORNIA ST.

Lima, Comont, PloBtmr, Soww Pipo
2828-2540 M ARKET STREET D
__________ Tdephopg Main 2801 _______

CHAM BERLIN
M E T A L W E ATH E R STRIPS
^Stnoe 1893— T W StondonP*
1112 E. 18th A v ..______________York 438

PHONE MAIN 2574 FOR

ELATERTTE ROOFING
A n h a lt Shinglea and SUnglo Dadigna
TH E S A TISFA C TO R Y ROOF

THE WESTERN ELATERTTE ROOnNG
OMaa, EqahaMa BalUfaif
MAIN
7213

DENVER W IND O W SHADE
C O M PA N Y

1340
Slanora
Plooa

SHADE CLEANING A SPECIALTY
BLACK A N D W H ITE
DECORATING SHOP

MAIN 3873

N / tA T E R IA l-S

1907 CURTIS

Watch This Space
Next Vyeek
Your health is your best asseL
Why waste it?
See tJie®
M AH O R N EY
CH IROPRACTORS
1531 Penn St.

f — D F ? A W JM G

Ph. Ch. 6893-R

Have Your Printing Done
at The Register
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CCoQttnswd f t « n Fkc« >)ant element In that game whlcff
growD-tips might not nbtlce bat which
he, Samuel, bad caught on to.
...
Lonlae laughed and expressed a
hope that Samnel would now he able
to breathe without disturbing his
neighbors. Sonya came to the real
purpose o f her visit
''H e and his mother are going back
to.Devon house Saturday,” she said,
“ but^rve got to stay In New York for

m
**
Itt.

Mrs G. W. Leake and Mrs. Harrey
Smith attended the quarterly meeiiug
o f the N. C. Q. W. at Pueblo, repre
senting Uie Friends o f the Sick Poor.
George Leake o f 3S60 West 38th
avenue was pleasantly surprised on
the evening o f O ct 1 by a number o f
friends, thie occasion being his birth^ y . The evening was spent in play
ing cards, after which a delicious
supper was served. The prizes w ^
won by T. A. Collins and Mrs. Plorence Villano. Among those present
w ere; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Eastman, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Bums. Mr. and Mrs. L. ALeake, Mr. and Mrs. E. McDowall,
Max Wilson and C. C. McWilliams,
S t Mary’s branch, 298, L. CJB. A.,
will hold a card p a :^ at Howe hall,
1548 California street on Monday
night, Oct. 11. A good time is as
sured all who attend. There will be
five prises and refreshments. Ad
mission 25 cents. Bring your own
cards.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will meet at the rectory, 1501
Pennsylvania street, October 8, at 2
o’ clock. This is the annual reception
given by Rev. Hugh L. ItfcMenamin
to the members o f the society. A
good attendance is expected. Elec
tion o f offiem fo r the ensuing year
win be held at this meeting. An in
teresting program is announced by
Mrs. May West Owen, chairman o f
the committee on music. The pro
gram p ^ e n t s Mrs. R. W Hoyt, con
tralto, in a group o f songg, accom
panied by Miss Lois A n e r 'a t the
piano.

MUSIC CLUB IN
SPRINGS FORMED

S. K R A im iA N
Grocery and Maat Market
Baby B eef a Specialty
2805 HIGH S t.
Phone York 792
We Deliver

HAMSHER'S GROCERY
T ry Us, fo r Quality and Prices

NATHAN COHN

Krr--

Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Freeh Meat
2119 £ . 17th Ava.

Phoaa York 312

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
irai.rx wait

13TH AVENUE CAFE

Loop Market— 15th and Lawrence
H. C. FELD, Prop. .
Aceessores, Tires, Tubes
Fisk and Hewitt Tires

York 7293

ST. FRANC IS
DE SALES*

' 514-518 E. 13th Avanua

WERNETS

First-class Meals
Short ]|Orders
Chicken Dinners a Specialty
6th and Gilpin
Home Cooking
,
K L E E W E IN & CLAR K, Props.)

“ 1110 Best Is None Too Good”
g

PURITY HOME BAKERY
Sixth and Gilpin

HAYDEN CREAMERY

Capitol Hill Beauty Shoppe

2818 E. I2th Aveaun
D A IR Y PRODUCTS AND
U G H T LUNCHES

S. SHEFLAN, Tailor
3107 E. Colfax Ava.

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
Sonth 8489

26 Broadway

H O LY F A M IL Y
Berkeley AUTO Service Co.
4390 Tannyaoa
Pk. Gallup 4882-J
4390 W ait 44th Avenna
A ll Work Guaranteed

THE CLAYTON SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
2638 E.Ql2lh Avouna

Battery Service— Rctallen of Rixb Grade York 7962
OaioUae and Siaolsir Opaline OUi

Altering

J. T. KENNEDY’S

BROTHER, TEACHER 66
YEARS, IS BURIED

The Qnality Groeary
Phenes Arvi.da 48 and 49
Arvada

____________

Colorado

MUSEUM E X H IB IT
l^ondon.— A special exhibition o f
manuscripts illustrative o f the life
o f St. Francis and the history o f the
Franciscans is to be opened here
shortly in the Grenville library of
the British museum, in commemora
tion of the seventh centenary o f the
saint’s death. Many mannscripts
have been deposited on loan from
imivate collectiona fo r this exhibi
LE T TH E REGISTER DO YOUR tion, which will be on view for about
JOB PRINTING .
two months.

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE

Quality Bake Goods

Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores

PalaMr Gradnata

Phone York 6822

CH IRO PRACTO R
Ph. Sonth 8348

E. L. W ILU AM S

A LA M E D A GROCERY AND
M ARKET

E. Savantaenth Avanua at Panri

Our Specialties—
Del Monte and Solitaire

Main 6058

CASH, CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and V ^ t a b le s
"W- J. McCabe, Prop.
Corner E> 17th Ava. and dark*on St.

ALKIRE PHARM ACY

MINTON’S

1898 So. PE A R L STREET
Pfannost Sonth 1820-1204

CORONA MOTORS

Conwr Emeraoa and Colfax Ava.
J. D. Brnnton, Owner
For Real Home C oofci^
^
CHRYSLER
SALES
A
N
D
SERVICE
Bouquets
Floral Designs
Plants
W e Serve Pish oh Friday—
Our
'‘ Guaranteed Used Can
S5c and 46c Dinners
A il Repair Work Guaranteed
g
H. L. Block
Storage, W a ^ n g , Greasing, Towing W e make our own Pies and Bolls—
Just like mother used to make
York 8246-J
3211 E. Colfax Ava. South 8782
1038 E. 6th Avu.

THE POWDER PUFF
York-4048

3339 E. Colfax Avo.

Permanent Waving,' 25 Curb, |10
M arceilW , 75c; Paper Curling, f l :
Water Waving, 76c

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

A LTA MARKET CO.

W. J. W IL L IA M S , Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repairing

Phone Main 4220

Hair Cutting Specialists

o f all kinds
3rd Avanua at Dotroit St.

H. INTEhUNN

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Ph. York 2690. 3228 E. Colfax Ava.

G ilt Novelties, Notions,

Manufacturer o f
P IN E BO’S * MADE C AN D Y A N D
IC E C R E A M
Bet. Steele and Adams Sta.

McCall Patterns, Etc.

A N N U N C IA T IO N
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

FrankUn Pharmacy
34th and Franklin
Ph. Main 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
It wiU pay you to buy your School
Supplies from the j^ n k lin
“ Imraadiate Delivery”

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
Q u n lity M « * t e a p d G reeerl*
3800 Wnlnat St.
Phona Main 5239

y SAVE YOUR CASH
RECHPTS
Received here. W e will redeem them
fo r tickets to the Alpine Theater

ALPINE DRUG-CO.
3309 WUUama Ph. York 460
FURNITURE
JOHNSON A LOUD
New and Second Hand

Phone York 4681
2424 Eaat Sixth Avanua

GREER SERVICE STATION
1706 York St.
.Iiona York 60
Oflielal Brake-taitlns for City and Coonty
of Dvnrtr
All camb parohMco at oar itatlonjtWe you
an oHMrtanity to yet S sal*, of free sai.
siren away each week.
Aathorixed RaybMtoi Brake Serrica
I* Oqr Specialty.

PRE SEN TATIO N

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Solid Leather Shoes
fo r the Entire FamBy
Rapairtng Our Spoeialty
JOHN SPRINGER
Phana Sonth 7743 3419 W . 7tb Ava.

Delidous home-made Pies and Pastry
Whoieaaie and Retail.
W. B. FEAZIBB

5

0. A. BUSKS

FRAZIER A BURKE
Choice Meat* and Fancy Gyocaciaa
Fisb and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones: York 1064— 1066— 1066
U7-689 CORONA STREET

PENCOL DRUG STORE

RobL P. Ancell, Prop.
T ry Our Fountain Service

BAINU M ’S GROCERY
1901 SO. P E A R L
Groeorios aad Manta
High Quolite and Reasonable Prices
Free Delivery
Phoaa Sonth 2112
Docoratiag in A ll its Brancha*
Estimates Cheerfully Fumidlied

H. A. HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
282 Sonth Broadway
Phone South 432
Denver

ALAM EDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

Denver, Colo,

Proacriptioas Carafally Componadad
GIai%ow and Morehead, Props.

PHONE SOUTH 1264
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring Your Prescriptions Haro
B ast^ Ice Cream and CandiM
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COAL CO.
COLFAX AND P E N N S Y LV A N IA
.
Open 24 B onn
East Side Branch and Main Office,
Phones; York 8800— 8801— 8306
660 Gilpin St.
Yaric 8063
85th and Walnut. Phones Idain 865;
866. South Side Branch, 700 W.
Drugs at Downtown Prices
LEEYOUNG
Bayand SL
Phono Sonth 3116
MACHOL DRUG CO. '
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
.
REMEMBEBI
and Filling Station
E. Colfax at Pearl. *
Main 3908
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
E. W. ROBINSON
Free Delivery
Phone York 881
LUMBER CO.
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
Second Avanaa and Milvnnlcaa
"Evorything fo r Bnildiag”
.m.da Office ar**
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
201 Vf. Iowa
Phono Sonth 31
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
TH E
B R O A D W A Y
Preaeriptian Work Our Sporialty
BISHOP BATTERY AND
Delivery Service at ail ^Hmes
^ C T R IC A L SERVICE
DEPARTMENT STORE
AatomobUr Sloetrieol Woric. Startenw 6enCO LFAX AND LOGAN
•rator*. Icuitioo and Mssotta*. tJ. 8. L.
. COMPANY
PHONES C H AM PA 808, 809
BattariM. Sanrto* on all make* BsttariM.
J.
M. CONES, Prea
»
P L G a l 6486-W.
P. A. Blahop
SUPERLATIVE
2320 Waat 27th Avwaaa
21 to 81 Sonth Broadway

ST. DOM INIC’S

AdJoinins NOrtb Daoyar Lombtr Co.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Baebarsins, Rantins. BabaOdlny, all make* First class work only, at moderate
Battaiita. Sartlns, Isaitian, Badio, Lifktiiis prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relin-

Highland Battary and Sarvica Station
PHONE CALLUP 2S80
2420 FOUKTEENTH STREET

DRIVE IN GARAGE
AU TO R E PA IRIN G
Cylinder Honing Our Specialty
Battery Service
R. A. BOBS. Pioprletot
A. C. IfeDONALO, Haehaaia

2739 Zuni Phono Gallup 3119
MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Only th e "BEST” of Groceriaa
and M e a ta

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

(Established 1907)
Ganaral Motor Ra-Coadhioning
Accaaaoriaa— Parta-^VuIcnnixing
AO Makes and Sizes o f T i n a and
Tubes.
Genuine Ford rarto
“ Good 0 0 ," 50c G al
2300-4 W. 27th Ava. GnOup S436-J

mg.

Ladies’ Gasn^ents a Specialty*
Furs Cleaned apd Belined
Free Delivery
1225 E. 9th Avo. Phono YocL 8863

THE K-B PHARMACY
M dntyre ft Co., Props.

RYAN DRUG CO.

E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
The Dependable Store
York 812-813-8U

1223 E. 13th Ava.

100 S. Broadway
Phones: South 1603, Sonth 8463

A. Anderson Cycle Works

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.
Don’t Vulcanize— “ Nestlerize”
Tire Repairing and Sntreading
A ll Work Guaranteed

THE 13TH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET

5 W est Ellsworth Avenna

Service With A Smile

^ and Night Service
South 4776
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
tro it-E x p e rt Repairing on all
Makes o f Cars-^Tires and A<s
scries— Storage
Alasasda aad South Logan

Phones: York 884, 885
13th A ri. at Pann*ylvaaia St.

ST. C ATH E RIN E ’S
M. Allegretto, Prop.
W. 38th and Lowall

Galhip 1122

Joe Ryan, Prop.

Corner Larimer and Z7th Sta.

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

BISBING’S

GROCERY AND M A RK ET

SNAPPY PHARMACY

SACRED H E AR T

WAGSTAFF’S ^PHARMACY

Agents fo r Columbia, RoUfost and
Mitchel Bicycles— Baby Cabs Re
Careful Prescription Work by
tired— Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Registered Pbarmacitt
Bicycle Repairing and Sundries
1122 £. 17th Ava. Phone York 110
Key and Novelty Work
Sonth 7511-W
370 S. Broadway

Denver, Colm

SX. V IN C E N T DE
P A U L ’S

The Drag Store CqntpUto

Car Service o f A ll Sorta
C "
Efficient and Reasonable

A t Down-town P rion
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
COR.
W.
23RD AND IRVING
W ITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Meats, Elardwara, Shoes,
Painte School Supplies,
Plre Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
716 Knox Court
Phono South 299

400 East Colfax

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

Linoleum and Shade Contractors
AotborUed Pbiladelpbia Service StaUoa.
Coortcoa* TiaatmeUt, Prompt Service, Satia-.
Terms i f Desired
factioD Goaraatccd. Work Called E»r add
1511 E. 37th Ava. Phana Main 7584 Deliverad Prea.
Geo. Steward

BL. SACRAM ENT

rands

Cor. Alamada and Downing
Phoaa Sonth 7324

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

117 E. Second Ava.

■ ,r~

DRUGGIST

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

DR. A D A I. CURTIS

702 E. 17th Ava.

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

W. F, Hennesy, Mgr.
John Engle, Prop. 1123 £. 4th Ava. Phono Sonth 8390

G ENU INE FORD EkRTS

SUMNER’S

W e Have Only the Choicest Brandt.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruito and
Vegetables
1716 E, 6TH AV E .
FranUia 804
Franldln 808

at..
CSiQdrcii’s Acecrdlnc to Sbe

SHRINE OF ST. AN NE

N !'.

MY d r u g sto re
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

Tbo*. F. Chtea*. Prop.
W E CLEAN, C LEAN
Beit KatieriaL
Work Oaeraatied Gleaning, Pressing. Dyeing, Repairing A phOB* eall UiQ brins our ear to yoar door.
Prompt atteaUoB to Puod Poat Ordvrs
1818 E. 28th Avenue
Work Called For and Delivered
Pbooea. York eoom York 2723
Bet. WUliani and Bish
2930 EAST eTH AVE.
Gents’ Saits Made to Order
-

L IT T L E FLOW ER

New York.— ^Funeral services for
Brother Fabrieian (Felix P d erin ),
librarian and student adviser at Man
hattan college, who died a t S t Vin
cent’s hospital here, were held at the
Church of S t John the Evangelist
recently. Interment was in Pocantico Hills.
Brother Fabrieian was bom in
Yamachiche, Quebec. He had been
active in the work o f the Brothers of
the Christian schools since 1860.

HALF SOLES--LEATHER
Regular $1' Quality
NOW 7Bc
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Ladiei* Sole* and Heela One Dollar— 11.00 York 5i72
Hcn’a Sole*. HoN*, Ont OoOar Titty— tl.SO

Colorado Springs.-7-A mlisic club,
to be known as “ The Vivace,” has O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
been organized by the pupils o f S t
W. A- GRIERSON, Prop.
Mary's school. The fdllowing were
Phone Gallup 5084
elected officers fo r the year: Miss
Alvena Leversadge, president; Miss
4120 Tenaysea St.
Angdn Bourne, vice [wesident; Miss
Mary Sallose, secretary-treasurer.
Q U ALITY SHOE REPAIR
This club will be affiliated with
SHOP
American federation o f musical clubs.
Wm.
Sihler, Prop.
A t a Irecent Pridqy afternoon as
4370 TaaBysoa at 44tk Ava,
sembly period at St. Mary’s school,
Paaco Solas w ill eatwaar thvaa
the following enjoyable program was
laathar solas
given.'
Selection, high school orchestra;
moitologne, "A u Bevoir,” Harriet
EUTCH BARBER SHOP
Kemp; duet, selected, comet, Mar
garet RoUinaj violin obligato, Mary
“ Jim Jamison, Prop.
Sallose; reading, "Penrod’s Letter,”
Kathleen M c In ty r e ; selection, high
Only the Beat o f Worknaaahip.
IB)
school orchestra.
Aa He Walked Deem the Outer 9tepa
The following pupils who have
asth A V E . AND TENNYSO N
o f the 8tudle M ld ln g and Emerged been attending St. Mary’s school
on the Sidewalk a Figure Detached have le ft the d ty : Jack Butler has
McMANNAMY QUALITY
Itself From tk t Shadows.
returned to his home in El Paso;
GROCERY
Jack Crotty has gone to Houston,
i few months, on aecouat o f my UtarTexas, to live, and Margaret Ryan
4120
W . 38th Avaaaa
ary galnmpblngs. I wondered i f you— has returned with her parents to their
Fancy
and
Staple
Groceries, Fruit,
If It would be convenient tor yon— to home in Morehead, Kan.
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
put me up. I hate hotels and—”
^ Beginning at the 9:30 Mass on
Oystera in Season
Lonlae lay, silent for a moment Sunday, Oct, 8, the Forty Hours’ de
G A LLU P 1827-W
Then she reached ont and took Sonya’a votion was held at Corpus Ghristi
church. The services each evening
hand.
\
MERIT GROCERY
“ Tea, yon unskillful prevaricator,” consisted o f Rosary, sermon and
GROCERIES, MEATS
Benediction.
Rev,
Louis
T.
Hagns,
she said. "You may come—aad aee
pastor o f Pauline chapel, preached
me through,"
Dry Goods— Men’s Fumisbingf
the sermons.
Shoes— Hardware
Sonya held the band d gh tlj In her
'T h e nurses’ training school a t,
own.
Gallup 4828 and GaDnp 2491-W
Glockner sanitarium has begim Ha'
."There's one thing more.” sbe went fa ll courses, with many probationers
4995 LO W E LL BLVD.
on. hesitatingly.
"Laurie and Mr. in attendance.
Bangs and I wondered if perhaps y o n '
A lovely baby boy, aged four
FAULTLESS CLEANERS
wouldn't fCel more comfortable If Mr. months, is at Glockner sanitarium,
AND DYERS
Warren came home. Yon know he awaiting adoption into a good Cath
olic home.
himself would want to—”
North Denver*! Prograaaiva Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Regan an
Louise Hosed her eyes.
W e Guarantee to Please
"Yes,” she said, "Bob would want nounce the marriage o f their daugh
4028 W . 80TH AV EN U E
ter,
Marguerite
Barbara,
to
Mr.
Royal
to. If he knew."
PHONE G A LLU P 5054-W
Edward Qimsted on Thursday, Sept.
She was silent for so long that
23. The wedding'was soleptoized at
Sonya began to think she was not the Pauline chapel, Broadmoor the
to have the answer to her qnesdon. Rev. Louis F, Hague offiriating. The
Perhaps Mrs, Ordway was leaving the attendants were Miss Avis Rollins
STEWART BARBER SHOP
decision to her..
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